
Kids 2- 8 years old

Dear parents & Children,
Welcome to Kidz Life online!

For our story of this week we talked about John the Baptist and how he
was strong and courageous .

John the Baptist wasn't afraid to live differently to perform the job that
God gave to him. He had the privilege because of his steadfastness to
be called by Jesus Himself the greatest among men. Have you ever
been called weird? That is how they used to think about him.

What we learnt from John the Baptist story is that he lived his whole
life for God, he wasn't intimidated by anyone and boldly told all of
them when they were wrong. He had the privilege to baptise Jesus
Himself. How cool is that? All this because he was in his faith and
courageous.
Can you spend sometimes meditating on what make you different
from other people around you?

Bible story:

Here is our prayer for this morning:

Dear God,
Thank you for you made me unique and different and you chose me
for great purpose.
Even when no one seem to understand me you love me just the way I
am.
Help me Daddy to become more like John the Baptist and stand for the
truth that you teach me even when people fight me.

In your name we pray Amen
t all, he had thousands of animals and pets to look after. Do you think
he got some cuddles from them?



What we learnt from Noah’s story is the reality that he had to wait on
God;he had to wait for God to tell him what to do and when he could
finally step outside. And, this is exactly what made him a righteous
man in the sight of God. He was willing to obey and wait for God. Can
you spend sometime listening to God today and wait on him?

Bible story: Matthew 11

Here is our prayer for this morning:

Dear God,
Thank you for your mercies and consistent love for me and my family.
Times are tough I know but I still trust you no matter what. Help me
Dad to become a little more like Noah; teach me patience how to wait
on you in this season.

In your name we pray Amen!

Below are our worship songs for kids age
2 to 8 years old

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fO2vFiyv2rI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEgWZXC5fHI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qyVTipzS_rQ

Activity: make a doily white dove like the one that descended on Jesus
when He was baptised by John.

What you need:

⮚ 2 White Pieces of paper

⮚ Scissors

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fO2vFiyv2rI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qEgWZXC5fHI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qyVTipzS_rQ#inbox/_blank


⮚ Crayons

Follow the step by step instructions

Take your first paper and draw a shape of a dove. With the scissors cut
all around the shape. With your black crayon draw its eyes and beak.
Make a cut on the side of the shape.
Folder the second paper like accordion making sur it can fit the cut on
the side of the shape. Insert half way the folded paper into the side of
the dove shape. Open the folders to make the wings spread.

Send us your doily paper dove at the following
address :erouane.langard@life-church.co.za or via Facebook,
Instagram using our social media name: Kidz Life
Let’s rock this craft!!

Thank you for watching today’ service! Should you wish your child to
join one of our kids life virtual cells on Whatsapp, please feel free to
send us an email with your whatsapp at the above email address.
Cheers!!
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